
 

                              ROTARY CLUB OF KELOWNA -OKANAGAN MISSION 
MEETING NOTES AND NEWS LETTER 

CREEKSIDE PUB AND GRILL 

February 25, 2019 MeetinG was called to order at 1800 Hrs. by President Ken Kilcullen
presiding

Meeting Duties 

Greeter                                Iain Allen – Covering for Neil (away) 
Anthem                                Howard Peet 
Rotary Moment                    Chris DeHart 
Sheriff                                  Natoya Hall 

ATTENDANCE: Active Members 15/22 68% attendance

Guest 
Rhonda Nelson (starbright), 
Scott Wells( O.K Regional Library) 
Nichal Utko (O.K Regional Library) 
Rochelle Leckey (Boys and girls club) 

CLUB BUSINESS:

- Cheques were presented to Starbright in the sum of $4500 from the meat draw and 
to the Boys and Girls club in the sum of $2500 also from the meat draw. An additional 
$500 was presented to the boys and girls club from our Trivia night and 50/50 draw.

- Natoya spoke about using social media to create more awareness of our club and 
what our club is doing in our community. And to help us promote our events.

- Steve spoke about the radio days sharing tips on how to promote and get more 
donations. Donations are $250 ( $250 coupon for radio advertising). Steve has the 
forms if anyone needs some contact Steve.

- Next RLI session is in Salmon Arm, March 9th and 10th if any members are 
interested in attending please let Ken know or sign up on the districts website



- Steve presented the foundation awards: 
          
          Paul Harris (Plus) was presented to President Ken Kilcullen (congrats)
          Paul Harris 4 Emerald was presented to Iain Allen and Chris Dehart (congrats) 

- The Rotary Foundation is doing very well we are up to $4442.52

Speaker 
Guest Speakers for the evening were Scott Wells Nichal Utko. Nichal Utko he is the 
marketing and communication director of O.K regional Library. Nichal was apart of the 
rebranding and made a very interesting presentation sharing the thoughts behinds the 
new branding.
He spoke about five project to help keep our library relevant These projects are Make a 
Space, Recording Studio, Idea hive for entrepreneurs, Teen zone and Children’s club. 
They are looking to raise a total of $800,000 each project has its own budget. So far 
they have raised $33,000 for their make a space project and some equipment for the 
recording studio.

50/50 Winner: Chris Dehart (Congrats) 

Toast and adjourn: President Ken Kilcullen

MEETING ADJOURNED AT 19h 32min 

Minutes were taken by Natoya Hall in covering for secretary Christine Boisseau


